
Thousands and thou¬
sand* of women, who
have everything that heart
could desire to make them
hsppy, are miserable on

account ot womanly trou¬
ble. It you arc cl this
number, flop worrying,
and give Cardul s trial.
It has brought health and
happiness to thousands.

TAKE
I

Mrs. Dclphlnla Chance
writes ho in Collins,
Miss.; "I r. ul let cd terribly
Irom womanly troubles.
We had live doctors, but
it seemed 1 could not get lO
any better. I decided tc TU
tryCardul. Alter began
to take Ii, I r.ot better
every day. Now I leel as
well as I ever did." Try
Cardul, today. E-06 id I

'9

Miss Myrtlo Tompiototi, who
has boon visiting bor uncio and
mint, Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Tein-I
ploton, loft Monday for Louis¬
ville, Ky.

Mrs. T. J. Tomplctou on tor-1tained at dinner Frida v, Mrs.
\V. F, Leo.
Mrs M. J. 11 oft, who bus I

boon away since the middle of
August, returned Tuesday
night, llorinntiv friends glad-
Iv welcome her return.
Oh Sunday Mrs. and Mrs. A.

L. Sturm entertained at dinner
MissGurricnnd Mrs. Grim.

Miss Keller, of i ho A ppnlaohiu
faculty, spent the week end at
Itodn iv ill] her sister, Mn
Lyons.
Mr. \ aught loft Ibis week

for Bluefleld to nltond Oonfor-
once.

Mrs. Kyi.- Midkiff was siiop-|pihg in Bristol Tuesday.
,I nines Templeton bus left for

London, Ky., where he will ot
ter school.
Miss Irene Hunt and Rub

Flnnnry nnd Messrs. FloydlOloek ami Tip folly attended
the dance at WiseFriday night.

Mesd.lines Horace Hroylosland Frost Litts, of Norton,
Were shopping here Tuesday

East Stone Gap
B\ B, Adams and family, of

Appala.chia, are visiting friends
near town this week.

\V. B Gallaway was a busi¬
ness visitor in town last week.
The following announcement

has been received. Miss Hertha,
the daughter of Mr. und Mrs. .1.
W. Lads, of Speers Ferry, and
Edd Booker, of Bluff City,Teno., were quietly married at
the hone' of the bride's parents
Wednesday evening a 6 o'clock.
The hhppy couple left im¬
mediately after the corbmonyfor Bluff City, where they will
make their future home.
Miss Maude Nickels, of

Cliuchport, 's visiting her
mint, Mrs. W. M. Williams,
neur town.

Miss Margaret Collier, of
Speers Ferry, spent the week
end with friends at Fast Stone
Gap.
John llurd.J who has been

working ul Benimms, Ky., is
spending his vacation at Fast
Stone Gup with homcfolks.
Claude Wells, who holds a

position at Jenkins, is visitinghomefolka.
Miss Lonn tjualls, of Ben

ham, is attending school at this
place.
Miss Anna Hall, of Norton,

was.visiting Mrs. J. K. Gilly,
Ht this place.
Miss Knih Leo is very sick nt

present writing.
W. W. Minton and family

motored to Olingor Sunday,
whore thoy wore tho guests of
Qroeno Keasor, one of Lee
Comity's most prominent farm¬
ers.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Mrs. II. M. Höge, Stole Pren-
idoDt oFthe Women's Christian
Temperance Union, spent sev¬
eral days at tho Normal School
recently presenting the work of
tho Women's Christian Temper¬
ance Union. Later a course of
lectures will be given before
tho Htudents by Miss Christine
Tipling, Stute lecturer of the
Women's Christian Temper¬
ance Union.

Dr. J. P. McConncll was the
chief speaker at Spriugvillo, in
Tar.owell County, on Friday at
Community Day exercises in
which various community in-
teri'sts were considered.
Miss M'Lodgo Moifett on

Thursday served as judge of
the Domestic Science und
Handicrafts Department of the
Qiles County Pair. There is a

growing interest throughout
the southwest in Manual Arts
and Household Arts exhibits at
the various, county fairs that
arc now io progress. Most of
the counties now bohl county
school fairs later in the season
in w Inch an- exhibited tlie work
of the school children inDomos-
tic Science and Manual Arts.
A reception was tendered the

student body by the faculty ill
the parlors of the new dormi¬
tory on Saturday afternoon,
(hi Saturday night the new
students gave an informal re

coption to the old Bludents in
recognition of the courtesies
extended them by the old Bill
donta ami the Young Women's
tMiristlau Association.

Felt Tired
Before Going

To Work.
Well Known Confederate

Veteran States Tanlac Is
a Most Remarkable

Remedy.
Are you just hanging on by

the eyebrows:' Do you fool
tired and worn out before the
day's work has begun and good
for nntliing nearly all the time?
If so, you feel about as K. Scott
Qibt>h,of Richmond, Va., felt
before he began taki ig this
marvelous now remedy, Tan¬
lac. Mr. Qibbs has been em¬
ployed by the S.unborn Kail-
way for thirty-live years. He
is a veteran of the war and an

upright, grately bolovcd Ohris
tiau gontlotnan of the highest
type, lu spooking about his
experience with Tanlac, be
said: "Qonoral debility and an
all rundown system needing a

toning up bad was my condi¬
tion. 1 felt good for nothingand »log tiled even before siurt
ing for work in the morning.
If 1 walked as much as a block
1 was winded. After taking
Tanlac I've come to tho con
elusion it is tho greatest sys¬
tem st reiitlioiier 1 ever hoard
tell of and will do what it is
ad vert ised to do. 1Mb a great
tonic und no mistake. Before
finishing one bottle 1 felt great
ly improved. Now 1 am on the
third and 1 fool strong and well
again. Tanlac has done me
moro good than anything I've
ever taken."

Tiii:. remarkable new medi¬
cine, Tanlac, can now bo se¬
cured at the Mutual Drug Com
pany..adv.

Arthur Frazicr Is Buried At
Stoncga.

'Thi- remains of private Ar¬
thur I- rosier, a member of tho
Dig Stone Cap company of
Stall' Militia, stationed at the
Mexican bonier, passed through
Appalnchla Monday morning
enroutu to titonega for burial.

Private Frazler died follow¬
ing an operation for appondi-
citus at Brownsville, Texas, on
tho 10th, and was in ttausit for
a week before reaching destina¬
tion. Ho joined the boys only
a fow days before thoy loft for
Richmond for mobilization and
is said to have made a good sol-
dior in the service. He is sur
vivetl by his wife and mother,
both of whom live ut Stoncga.
.Appalachiu Progressive.

Would Run Paper Mills On
Sunday.

Washington, Sept. 30..Ad>
dilionul economics ami more ac¬

tive co-operation in the manu

fact uro and consumption, of
news print paper are suggested
in a letter ocdrusscd to each
member of the News Print
Manufacturers' Association by
the Federal Trade Commission
and made public today.
Because of tbo increasing

shortage publishers of the
smaller daily anil weekly news¬

paper throughout the country
fear they will have to suspend
publication. The letter says
the suspension of these papers
would be "a national calami¬
ty.''
The commission suggest that

the association take stepR to in¬
sure newspaper publishers not
protected by contracts that they
will continue to receive a sup¬
ply, that steps be taken to re¬
strain members of middlemen
from charging unreasonable
and prohibitive prices, that
Sunday operation of paper
mills and the transferring of
machines opetating on oilier
grade of paper to the manu¬
facture of news print paper, be
considered and that officials of
labor unions be approached re¬

garding Sunday work.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES A
SLUGGISH LIVER.

Crashes Into Sour Hile, Mak¬
ing* You Sick and Y"ou

Lose a Day's Work.
Calomel salivates! It's inor

cuty. Calomel acts like dyna¬
mite on a sluggish live. When
calomel comes into contact with
sour bile it crashes into it, caus¬
ing cramping and nausea.

If yon feel bilious, headachy,
constipated and all knocked
out, just go to your druggist
and get a 60cent bottle of Hud¬
son's Liver Tone, which is a
harmless vegetable substitute
for dangerous calomel. Take u

spoonful and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you
up better and quicker than nas¬

ty c dotnol nnd without making
you sick, yon Just go buck und
get your money.

If you take calomel today
you'll be sick and nauseated to-
inorrow;«bosidoa it may salivate
you, while if you take Hudson's
Liver Tone you will wake up
feidiug great, full of ambition
and ready for work or play.
It's harmless, pleasant and safe
to give to children; they like it.
.adv.

POLIO CASES IN STATE OF
VIRGINIA NOW 22.

Few Districts Have More
Than One Victim of In-

fautile Paralysis.
Richmond, Va., Sept. 23..
Twenty-two cases jf infantile

paralysis, including several
cases the diagnosis of which is
still in doubt, have boon re
ported to tho Slate Hoard of
Health since September first,
While this number is seven

more than was reported during
all of September, 10l6j it is stiil
well below the lignres for sev¬
eral monthe in the records of
the State Hoard of Health when
the disease was found in the
State but was not epidemic in
form. The cases reported come
from thirteen counties and
cities, is only two of which
have there thus far been any
reasons to approhond a pos¬
sible epidemic.
Now that Ihn State, quaran¬

tine against infantile paralysis
is in full operation, the State
Hoard of Health has taken up
the tank of seeing that the
schools of the Commonwealth
are supplied before their open¬
ing with sanitary conveniences
to prevent the possible spread
yf infantile paralysis.
Tho board issued special

regulations on the subject at
tho lime quarantine wus declar¬
ed. These regulations forbitl
the opening of the schools of
the State, public or private, un¬
til each of them has been sup¬
plied with two sanitary closots.
A second regulation forbids
the uso of tiie common drinking
cup.
"Wo know from tho investi¬

gations," states this week's
bulletin of the Stute Hoard nf
Health, "that the virus of in-

ftrDAYS» NIGHTS of FUfcS-Q
$50,000 IN PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
$25,000 WORTH of WORLD'S BEST SHOWS

THE GREATEST FAIR IN THE HISTORY OF VIRGINIA!
BIGGER AND GRANDER from every standpoint. Larger and better exhibits Agriculture

Live Stock, Poultry, Women's Work, Boys' and Girls' Work, Etc. Wonderful showingof newest improved Form Implements, Machinery, Etc. Finest Horse Races ever held
in Virginia more entries, larger purses. Wonderful array of Amusement Features everydny and night.ALL FREE! Greater and better Midway Shows, World's Finest FireworksEtc. Just a hint of what's in store for you during the whole week of fun and instruction:

Kathorlno Stlnson
The Hying sensation of 1°16. Thin

dninty little 20-ycnr-old miss defies
all laws 6t gravitation in her |>owcrfiil
Rae Biplane, eclipsing in her daring
tlighta itie achievements of the world's
foremost male aviators. Mis* Stinson
lnops-t he-loop and accomplishes other
hair-raising leats thouaands of feel
in the air. Her whirlwind race with
a high power automobile is thrilling^startling. At night her hiplanc is

lighted with brilliant fireworks. Miss
St Inton will positively fly twirodnily.

Tnsmanlnn Van Dlomnnt
Arrialists extraordinary, who capti¬

vate the oye and bewilder the mind
with feats of hazard and (tiring.

Battle of Constantinople
One of th* features of the gorgeous

pyrotechnic display with which the
l'air will rloic each night. Entirely
new, sensational, startling. Many
other wonderful features.

Tlio Six Water Llllles
America's Aquatic Wonders .beau-

tifnlly formed diving girls, in new swim¬
ming strokes and high diving feats,
headed by "perfect" Klma Meier.
Mile. LaBellc & Dare Devil Hurley

Mile. LaBelle leaps the gap and
loops the loop (turning a back somer¬
sault, describing a complete circle) in
hci [automobile. The greatest thriller
ever exhibited in the open air.

Alhcr'a Potnr Beau
Wildest in captivity. A ilirillins <~ahi-bltiöri of man's mastery over »va«brutes. Set ANW* death grapple withthe giant King of the North
Nettie Carroll and Company
Called the "Venus of the Wirr,"with her own select company of wire

artists, assisted by the gie.n and oalyJack Moire.
Marvolous Midway Shows

By long odds nnd in every way the
gre.itesl Midway ever seen at mv l'air.Some of the features .ire Wild Ani-
mal Show, Wild West, Pony and Dog,Tcn-ln-Ohe Show, Autodrome, CtaiyHouse, Athletic Show, Molordrume,Diving Girl, Trip to Mars, tic, etc

Magnificent Display of World's Finest Fireworks Every Night
|y Don't Forget The Time and Placs-Riclmond, Va. Oct. 9-10-11-12-13-14
. '^^i^Ns? REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS ASK YOUR AGENT ^'\\

Don't Miss This Year's Fair -Arrange Now to ««".^lä \<JAttend A Richmond Welcome ^^<T''-:^.'f..
v.Awaits You I .. '¦ i. .-,

fnntile paralysis Ii been found
in tho Becretiohg 0f the inouib,
QO80 and illtObtinQS »I persons
fullering with jnfautilo paraly¬sis. (>ni! of the HUrost ways
for tint disease to spiuad, there¬
fore* is for ilii> Bocrol,mns to bo
placod where they 0:1,1 roach
tho bodies of other children.
Kqiinlly dangerous is the cus¬
tom of many persons using the
same drinking vessel. If a per¬
son Buffering with infantile pa¬
ralysis in one of the schools
were to he allowed to use ii glass
that other children used, the di¬
sease would almost certainly
spread. It is to prevent these
that the State Hoard of Health
lias acted.
"School authorities must

realize tliul the danger of in-1
fantilo paralysis is at its maxi¬
mum when children congregate
together, as they do in the
schools. Kvery pupil is sub
jected to inniiv time the normal
hazard of contracting infantile
paralysis. This places a veryheavy responsibility on the
school boards of the counties.
If any school failed to have
sanitary privies and should then
be the scene of an outbreak of
the disouse, no excuses would
ho taken by the parents of thosechildren who were smitten. If
there ever was a time when no
chances should be taken, it is
now. Our schools ought to be
the healthiest places in the
community. If they are not, it
is for parents to lind the reason
and to correct it."
As a part of the campaign to

acquaint the public with tho
character of infantile paralysisand the content of the regula¬tions recently issued by the
State Hoard' of Health, the
board has published a largeedition of a brief bulletin on
the disease. This contains a
summary of tho present know¬
ledge of infantile paralysis nnd
tho text of tho regulations.Copies have been sent persons
wheso names are on the mailinglist of the board and copies will
also be sent free of cost to all
who request them.

You can novor tell by the
war diepatchos when an eno-
my's lino has boon pierced.

Schedule in Effect
Nov. 89, IUI I.

I.KAVK NORTON.9M a. m, for
J.yiichhiirg und intermediate sta¬
tions. Pullman sleeper llluoficld to
Philadelphia via llagorslown, and
Pullman sleeper Itoniioko lo Rich¬
mond and Norfolk! Also connection!
at llluetield with trail s Westbound
Pullman sleeper to Cincinnati and
i 'oluiubus.

I.KAVK NORTON.9:80 p. for point*
North, East and Wist.

LEAVE IIUISTOL.Dully, 6 i.1 a m
for Bast Itadford, Roanoko, Lynoh¬burg, Petersburg, Richmond and
Norfolk. Pullinan Parlor Car to
Richmond, Itoanoko to Hagoratown.Pullinan sleeper Uagorstowu to Now
York.

5:1)0 p. m. lor Norfolk and Intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers to Norfolk

1 ;89 p. in. and 7:55 p. m. (I.o.lled... Solid
trains with uullmau sh-epeis to Wash.
Ingtou, Raltlnioro, Philadelphia and
Now York via Lynohburg, Docs not
make local stops.

18:18 p. m. daily for all points between
Hi isiol ami Lynohburg. Connects at
Walton at 0:40p.ra, with the Chi¬
cago Kxprcss for all pdiitia west and
northwest.

If you are thinking of taking n tripYul want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct Information, as to
routes, train schedules, the inoet comfort-
able and quickest way. Write nnd the
information is youra for tlie asking, wltt
one of our DOniplotO Map Köhlers.

W. t!. S.vi'Nioais, ti. P. A.
W 11. IlKVIM.,

Puss. Traf. Mgl.,
Roanokoi Vs;

Soutliern Railway
In Efleci February 15th, I9M.

;LEAVES KID STONE OAF
No. 8 daily 6-05 a in. for Bristol and '.

termediate points. Pullman sleeperLouisville to Bristol. Connects w ith
N. A. W. lor points Rast nnd Sou. H
for points South and West.

No. 8 dally,-except Sunday, 11:11 a. m
for St. Charles and int e r in e d i a t e
points.

No. 1 riallj except Sunday, 11:17 p. in. for
Hristol and luteriiiediate points. Con¬
nect* with N. ,fc W. for points Kaal
Connoots at Moecasion (lap w'.tl:
train No. S for Hull's flap, Hogers-vlllo and Intermediate points.

Kor additional information apply to
ucare&t Agent or

W. K. ALLEN,
Division Passenger Agent.

llristol. Teim

37 C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINÜ

Bit; Stono Gnp, Vn.
Wagon and Buggy work A Specialty.I have an Up-to-date Maehlue for putting

on Rubber Tires. All work given pcomptattention,

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
boiler and Machine Itcpairiug Horse
shoeing a spcotaliy. Wagon aiid HuggyWork. Wo make s specially (if putlliig
mi rubber tires All work give" |>n»ni|iand careful attention.

Ulfj Stone Gap, Va.

JDr. G. G. Hoiioyciitt
I) LINT I ST

BIG ISTONERGAP, VA.
O/Hoo.ln Willi« Building over Minna.

Drug Store.
Will be in Clllluhport every Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
Itoprcsbuttug

The Southern Underwriters
with other good l ire Insurance Cuhipa-Itlea. Cull on him when you

need insiiiaucu.
BIG STÜN1Ü GAP, VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Trüöt» Ultjoaoott of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVIII bo In Anpalaclna Third
Friday in Each Month.

HIIT12-SS1

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining: Engineers.

Bi« Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimates On Coal and Tint-

her I amis, Design and I'lans of Coal and
Coke Planta, I.and, Itallroad and Mi-"
Engineering, Electric Itlue Printing.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. - VA.

UiKcc in Polly building.
OiEco Hours.8 t't lv! a. in.; 1 to ft r. m.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
Physician and Surgeon

OKKIOB-fUver Mutual Drugstore
.Biff Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ol Ihe Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Will be in Appalaenta K1KST FRIDA?
in each month until 3 1'. M

BRISTOL, TF.NN.-VA.


